Body fat reference percentiles on healthy affluent Indian children and adolescents to screen for adiposity.
Indian children and adolescents have higher body fat percentage at a given body mass index than their Western counterparts. To create gender-specific percentile curves for total body fat percentage (TBFP), total body fat mass (TBFM), fat mass index (FMI) and android:gynoid (A:G) ratio for screening adiposity in healthy Indian children. Data on body composition by dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry were obtained from a cross-sectional study conducted from May 2006-July 2010 on 888 (462 boys) apparently healthy children from affluent area schools and colleges in Pune city, India. Reference percentile curves were derived for boys and girls for TBFP, TBFM, FMI and A:G ratio. These percentile curves were validated using data on metabolic syndrome risk components in separate sample of 332 (148 boys) children. The median TBFP increased little (4%) from 5 to 18 years of age in boys compared with that in girls (19%). TBFP percentiles showed plateau after 13 years of age in boys, whereas a steady increase was seen till 18 years in girls. The median TBFM increased less (7 kg) from 5 to 18 years in boys compared with that in girls (13.4 kg). The curve for median FMI in boys was relatively flat with FMI remaining near 3 kg m(-2) after 13 years of age, whereas in girls median FMI increased with age till about 15 years of age. A:G ratio curves increased with age in both boys and girls up to 18 years of age. In a separate sample of 332 children, according to percentiles developed in the current study, children with TBFP/TBFM/FMI percentiles between 85th and 95th or >95th percentile had significantly higher metabolic risk parameters as compared with those with <85th percentile (P<0.05). Percentile curves developed in the current study would be useful in assessment of adiposity and thus cardiometabolic risk in Indian children.